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She'll treasure the gifts from LUZERNE LUMBER COM-
PANY most . . . and she'll have them for years to come, for the
gayest, most useful, most durable gifts are here at our store. Just
come and look!

All Metal
Ironing Boards

$1.95

See Our Selections of
Pyrex Dishes,

Percolators, Etc.

\

Electric Irons ~ Complete Line of

Electric Toasters Revereware
Buckeye Aluminum

Canister Sets Utensils

Silex Coffee Makers

Ironing Board
Pad and Cover Set

Buy Her a Gomplete
Line of Flint
Kitchen Knives

Fire-Proof 1 Qt. Pressure Cocker
$3.49 $18.85

LUZERNE LUMBER COMPANY
| 445 Main Street

T-1177 =— Tuzerne-Dallas Highway — T1-1178 

 

Pillar To Post
(Continued from Page One)
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dining room, and I should like to
transplant it to the bathroom if and
when I find something to take its
place. The something is the braided
rug I hope to find at the auction.
My other half hopes to connect

with a sawbuck, something sturdy en-
ough to hold fairly good-sized limbs
for sawing into fireplace lengths.

I hope that somebody will dig up
a few surplus rhubarb roots, and that
people who raise strawberry plants
will contribute some of them.

Somebody please send in a” barrel,
one guaranteed to hold water, or better
still two barrels guaranteed to hold
water. I find that cracker barrels,

though decorative enough after being
painted with Pennsylvania Dutch hex
marks, retain their pristine freshness
only as long as they are protected
from the elements, a situation which

defeats the fundamental object of a
rainbarrel.

There is something contagious about
an auction sale, a species of mob
psychology that induces wild bidding
on an antique cradle, while allowing
an essential kerosene heater to go a-
begging. This time I shall make a
list and adhere to it as rigidly as
possible, to avoid struggling home
with my head inside another surplus
Boston rocker. Anybody want to place
a small bet?

Folks out this way have a right
to feel pretty smug about this Back
Mountain Memorial Library. While
most other communities are still pain-
fully drawing up by-laws and resolu-
tions and appointing committees, our

own living memorial to the dead and

the living of the World Holocaust
has been in operation for over a year.
No fitter memorial could be instituted 

 education that we can hope to avert
than a library, for it is only through"  

 

$35,615.95 Allocated
Here From Motor Fund

(Continued from Page One)

$493.63. Jackson Township, $529.19;
Kingston Township, $600.31; Lake
Township, $682.20; Lehman Town-

ship, $722.20; Ross Township,
$913.57.

 

a third and probably last World War.

So extend yourselves a little more
than you expected to. If you are
wavering about that wedding present
that is- gathering dust in the attic,
reach for the telephone and call Lettie
Culver to come and get it. If you
have a baby carriage that has outlived
its usefulness in your own family,
send it to the barn. If you have
duplicates of garden tools, let some-
body who needs them have a chance
to bid them in. If you have a litter
of puppies ready for adoption, con-
tribute one of them to the sale.
And when Mrs. Haycox asks you

to make an extra pan of rolls or a
cherry pie for the baked-goods booth,
don’t moan and say it is too much
trouble. 'Of course it is a nuisance,

and so what? Almost every single
thing that is worth doing is a nuisance
in greater or less degree. Every single
cent that can be raised from this
community auction goes to support a
community venture. A few cents
here and a few cents there add up
to a dollar in an astonishingly short
space of time, and a dollar means
another book or expanded service to
the schools.

Let’s get behind the Back Mountain
Memorial Auction Sale one hundred
percent, and make of it an annual
event to be looked forward to each
year as a combination community

picnic and money-raising venture.

 

The first telegraph line in the
United States was completed in

May, 1844.  

  

 

Seek Larger Site
For Berwick Fireworks

(Continued from Page One)

sumed on a small scale, the first such

celebration since the war. However,

the event was limited in scope, and

could not be compared with gigantic

celebrations of the past because they
were held in a built-up section of
the west end. New homes and other
buildings in that area precludes any
possibility that the fireworks, no matter
how small the exhibition, can be held

in that vicinity.

For many, many years prior to
World War II, the fireworks were

staged at the Berwick Airport, which
is now being developed into a housing
project.

To Marry June Seventh

Announcement has been made of
the approaching marriage of Miss
Marion Eleanor Wagner, daughter of

! Auditor General and Mrs. G. Harold
Wagner, Penn Lake, to Paul "Ma-

severno, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Maseverno of White Haven. Ceremony
will be performed in the Presbyterian
Church, White Haven, June 7 at

2 P.M, by Rev. Edwin Shilling.

Attendants will be Mrs. Geraldine
Cox and Nelson Cox.

Miss Wagner is a former Dallas
resident.

 

Always rely on thisgreat rub for

CHEST
COLDS

to relieve coughs—aching muscles

RUB ON
 

 

 

 

MAMMOTH

MEMORIAL DAY CELEBRATION
SWEET VALLEY, PENNA.

MAY 30. 1947

BANDS © PARADE ®DEDICATIONS
 

== Big Parade
 

ness, Civic and Fraternal Floats.

FormsAt 1:30 Daylight Saving Time

- Assembly Point, Charles Long's Farm Machinery Building

Fire Companies—Veterans’ Groups— Horses— Church Organizations—

Decorated Vehicles—Costumed Marchers—Pets— Youth Groups—Busi-

& S

 

 

DEDICATIORNS
| Forest Hills Youth Camp
Sweet Valley Volunteer Fire Company
 

tain Country.”
Spend the day at Sweet Valley in the “garden spotof the Back Moun-

 

  from 12 to 2

DELICIOUS COUNTRY DINNER
Served by the Church of Christ

No Entry Fees... ALL WELCOME TO PARTICIPATE   

won en

Marion Arline Handley

Is Guest at Shower

Miss Marion Arline Handley, bride-

elect, was guest of honor at a variety

shower given by Miss Margaret Jen-

kins, 117 Summit street, Edwardsville,

Monday evening, May 26. Table
decorations were miniature umbrellas

and a shower cake. * Present were:

Mrs.” Herbert Jones, Mrs. Emily Aus-
tin, Mrs. Fred Handley, Mrs. Richard

Jenkins, Mrs. George Parsons, Miss
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COUGHS
CHEST COLDS
ACHES—PAINS

Try Quay’s

G. G. 5.
Goose Grease Salve
Penetrating Rub

AT ALL GOOD STORES
Oc   Eleanor Yeoman, Miss Nancy Nicol,
 Miss Evelyn Culver, Miss Emma Mor-

ris, the guest of honor and the hos- 
tess.

 

 
 

WhenCoughs
Due To Colds
Hit You Hard
Try This Famous Canadian Cough
Remedy for Fast Effective Action

Spend 45 cents today at any drug store for a
bottle of ‘BUCKLEY'S CANADIOL MIX-
URE—triple acting—to relieve coughing

fast. Take a teaspoonful and hold it on the
tongue a moment, then swallow slowly and
feel its powerful, pungent action spread
Juorsh throat, head and bronchial tubes.
BUCKLEY'S MIX E acts promptly to
help loosen up thick, sticky phlegm—soothe
irritated throat membranes and ease hard
coughing spells. r >

Most all Canada knows BUCKLEY’S—folks
who live up North where a cough mixture
Jasgor to do a real job, keep BUCKLEY"S
handy. So try it the very next time a cold
results in a wracking, stubborn cough—find
ut for yourself how good and effective it is.
or goughs due to colds. Get BUCKLEY'S:
CANADIOL MIXTU —,made .in the
U.S. A. — TODAY — at 3 all ; drug i stores.

Slcay7fads
CLEAN

DENTALpLaTEs
Kleenite ends messy, narmful orushing. Just
put your plate or bridge in a glass of water,
add a little Kleenite. Presto! Stains, dis-
colorations and denture odors disappear.
Your teeth sparkle like new. Ask your drug-
ist today for Kleenite. Or for generous

Frees Sample, write Kojene Products Corp..
Rochester 11, N. Y.
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ICE
FOREVERYONE
REGSaEEaeSre

20 CHECKS #159
YOUR NAME PRINTED
ON EACH CHECK

  

*NO REQUIRED BALANCE
*ND CHARGE FOR DEPOSITS
OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT
WITH ANY AMOUNT AT
ANY TELLERS WINDOW IN

CI35YULWYOMING NATIONA| gypc
14 YEARS OF BANKING SUCCESS AT

 

Why worry with cutting, fitting and
sewing to get new dresses for yourself
and your children? We can furnish
your every need with beautiful styles
and patterns at amazingly economical
prices. Let us show you our new ar-
rivals and you will agree with us that
they are perfect in every detail.

$5.95, $10.95
 

Donv7LET
277
THINGS
UPSET You-
SAVE youRr-
SELF Fore
TIGGER
Drys.

 

 

GRACE T. CAVE SHOP
36 Main St., Dallas
  Corner Market & Franklin Streets |&
 Member Fed. Deposit Insurance Gorp'n.

   
  

   

  
    

{They
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COME IN...You Ma

Get a YSURPRIS

ALLOWANCE

For Them -__

On NEW

 

On Your Car
FOR AS LITTLE AS

$1.25  
 

WHAT WILL YOU TAKE
FOR YOUR OLD UNSAFE

LY Be Worth LT

  

 

DAVIS TIRES
Get NEW TIRE SAFETY

GEORGE HEWITT
Home Owned and Operated By

76370

{75 Main Street

Luzerne, Penna.
  
    

 

All entries kindly notify SHERMAN KUNKLE at GeorgeBronson's StoreoS a   

   


